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From featuusiap February 23* to tCucsbap February 2^, 1750. 

Florence, February 7. 

C O U N T Richecourt, President of 
the Council of the Regency, fet out 
a few Days ago for Pisa, from whence 
he will go to Leghorn, in order to 

wait the Arrival rjf the Emperor's three Ships 
of War, which are expected to return into that 
Port some Time next Month, Last Week 
a Detachment of our Troops fet out from 
hence for Leghorn, having under their Care 
16 Algeriries, being the Crew of a Xebeck 
which was drove on Shore .by one of the Pope's 
Pinks near Grossetto, where they had the good 

- Fortune to save themselves by taking to their 
Shallop, and making for the Coast of Tuscany, 

-notwithstanding a Bark was immediately sent 
in Pursuit of them. They are all ordered tq be 
supported at the Expence of the Government, 
fill an Opportunity offers of sending them to 
Algiers. 

Petersburg, Feb. 12. Her Imperial Majesty 
has raised Colonel Iswolsk to the Rank of Bri
gadier, and at the fame Time declared him 
President of the Council of Manufactures, The 
Departure of Count Bernes for Vienna will now 
soon take Place, he having had his Audiences 

' of Leave on Sunday last 5 and the next Day his 
Successor the Baron the Pretlak was admitted 
to his first publick Audience of her Imperial 
Majesty, to whom he delivered his Credential 
Letters ; after which he was likewise admitted 
to his first publick Audience of the Great Duke 
and Great Dutchess. Notwithstanding the 
greatest Part of the General and other OfHcers, 
who had obtained Leave to pass some Time 
here, are returned to their respective Posts, the 
Court continues extremely brilliant, and there 
are Abundance of Diversions going forward. 
The Marriage of Prince Gallitzin with the 
Princess Cantimir, one of her Imperial Ma
jesty's Ladies of Honour, was celebrated at 
Court on Tuesday last with great Magnifi
cence. 

Rome, Feb. 13. On the 8th Instant Prince 
Frederick of Deux Ponts arrived here, and on 
the* ioth he was introduced to the Pope; he 
proposes spending some Days in this City, and 
then to set out for Naples. 

Munich, Feb. 18. The Elector of Cologn 
has fixed his Departure to the 4th ôf next 
Month ; and the Cardinal of Bavaria, Prince 
and Bistiop of Liege, proposes to set out from 
hence about the fame Time, in order to 
return to Manheim. Count Wartenfleben, 
Minister from the States General, is preparing 
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for a Journey which* he proposes to tajte to 
Vienna. 

Copenhagen, Feb. 20. The King has granted, 
by his Letters Patent, dated the ioth of last 
Month, to a private Company at Bergen in 
Norway, the sole Liberty and Privilege of Re
fining of Sugars. And in order to contribute 
to the Success of this Undertaking, his Majesty 
has caused an Ordonnance to be published, for
bidding the Importation of all Foreign Refined 
Sugars and Syrups into the Port of Bergen, or 
any of the Territories thereunto belonging, or 
into any of the Districts of Norway that cor
respond with that Port, or receive any Mer
chandize from thence. A few Days ago his 
Majesty was pretty much out of Order with a 
Cold, but he is now perfectly recovered. Cap
tain Hoglandt is appointed to command his Ma
jesty's Ship the Falster of 46, as is Captain 
Schindel the Dokke of 30 Guns, which two 
Ships are almost ready to put to Sea, in order to 
cruize on the Barbary Corsairs in the Mediter
ranean. 

Cracow, Feb. 20. We enjoy here, as well 
as in the whole Kingdom, the greatest Tran
quillity ; the Tribunal of Petrrkau continuing 
its Seffions with all the Success imaginable ; the 
Divisions which ran very high amongst some of 
the principal families, are now entirely ceased ; 

I and all the Advices from Podolia and Lithuania 
agree, that the Heyducks have not appeared 
for some Time past upon any of the Frontiers 
of those. Provinces. 

Vienna, Feb. 20. Her Imperial Majesty ad
vances happily in her Pregnancy, and as her 
Time begins now to draw near, Publick 
Prayers for her safe Delivery are ordered to 
be put up, not only in all the Churches of thi* 
City, but also in all those of the Hereditary 
Countries. 

Berlin, Feb. 20. M, Massow, -Colonel of 
the Regiment of Forcade, has obtained Leave, 
on Account of his bad State of Health, to resign 
that Employment ; and the King has given his 
Regiment to the Lieutenant Colonel of the Re
giment of Ffu. Moulin. On Tuesday his Ma
jesty accompanied the two Queens to an Enter
tainment provided for them by the Prince ot 
Prussia, after which a fine Concert of Musick 
was performed ; and the next Day the reigning 
Queen took the Diversion of CoUrsing On the 
Snow in a Sledge as far as Schonhaufen, being 
followed by a numerous Retinue. 

Dresden, Feb. 23. Marshal Lowendahl set 
out from hence on Tuesday last for Poland ; and 
on Thursday the Duke and Dutchess of Wur-

tembourg, 


